
























































~ :;:rr ftRrr ~I ~ fRo (Hwnan Head) ~ fup 3' F.fTO Q~ 
~ <fi1OT ~ 8'Hl61 eGIQG Heft fHdflGiJ1d 7; ~ fRo ~ 
Wa" UOH ~fBoTtd~, ft:JH ~ OW>' ~ iF't ~~ tto 
fuR <it~~fRo~~odfl ~~ 3'lffi'5UH fBoJra" ~ 

- = - = 
~ B'H chI~, ~ oeor 3' ~ ftJdOlIA 3&, fRo"fl'd13'~, 00 

~ -0 fuR" fBoJra" ~ f.ITO ~~ wfuH ftRrr, ~ tit '~ 
~~, ftla-ftla <it H§kI"l3 1, Fh"lntdl, ~ 3' ~ 7; trc'»f 

fi;>,.rr, ftla-ftla <it froot ~~wgo-l,JTgl)~, ~~~ 
~ fu:t:ra" lJO lkffi {fEr-~ tit & 3' ~W ~~~ _ ,_ _ 1 _ _ 

"HH fu3i ~.<XW cfuft, fu3i 3'fu3i~ 0I€d€16 i Q, H3"GfH, ~, 3' 
~ (Truth, Goodness, 3' Beauty) ~ S"8<i f.el:ft, 3' >liQ[}f ~~ 
~l)fdJTU3T~~~, ~~>Hctt, -5a;,~, ~,~, Herr, 
aTW, ftffift l1fTfuor ~~"fIHTg~Ria ~"@~ <it fu3i 3' 

d 

ftJot fueM'lR ~~~ 3TiJ" ~! ~-SJRO~ 3i" ffi;;s-')f€Td" 

(The Seat of Glory) tit ~~~ f.:ltJ~, fu3i 3' ftJot ~ 8€d3 1 

~ ~."&"AT ~~ <it ~ 3' ffi::Jr·WI= - -

\ 

"'Lucius Apuleiuk (~ ~) .. l.}!ii/?i IDf W t@ftl 
~ (Novelist, who flourished early in the second fientury A.D.) ~ 
~~ The Golden Ass, f?fl fi:r'ttw f}. "Jjut-and here you must excuse 

a horrible idea which I hope nobody will ever put into practice-if you shaved the head 

ofeven the most beautiful woman alive and so deprived her face of its natural setting. 

then I don't care whether she originally floated down from Heaven, and was reborn 

from sea-foam like the Goddess., Venus-l don't even car~ whether she were Venus 

herself, with everyone of the Graces and Cupids in attendance, Venus dripping with 

precious balsam and fragrant as cinnamon, and with the famous girdle oflove clasper! 

around her waist-the fact is, that her baldness would leave her completely without 
•

attraction even for so devoted a husband as the God" (A new translation by Robert 

Graves, The penguin Classics, L.ll, p.53.) 
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(~ Wi BT 'EfICi!f 6C 3c)
.} 

,\ in 1640, thinks that "hairy excrement," as Armado in "Love's Labour Lost" calls it, 
~. contributed to-make men valorous. He says, "] have a favourable opinion of that 

young gentleman who is curions in f~e moustachios. The time he employs in adjust

ing, dressing, and curling them, is no lost time .. for the more he contemplates his 

moustachios, the more his mind will cherish and be animated by masculine and 

courageous notions" The best reason that could be given for wearing the Longest and 

Largest beard ofany Englishman was that of a worthy clergyman in Elizabeth's reign, 

"that no act of his life might be unworthy of the gravity of his appearance." 

The grand father ofMrs. Thomas, the Corinna ofCromwell. the literary friend of 

pope, by her account, "was very nice in the mode ofthat age, his valet being some hours 

every morning in starching his beard and curling his whiskers ... during which time he 

was always read to." Taylor that water poe~ humorously describes the great variety of 

beards in his time which extract may be found in Grey's Hudibras, Vol 1. p. -300. 

The beard dwindled gradually under the two Charleses, till it was reduced into whis

kers, and become extinct in the reign ofJames the Second, as if its fatality had been 

connected with that of the house ofStuart. 

The hair has in all ages been remained endless topic for the declamation of the 

m?ralist, and the favourite object offashion. " (Curiosities ofLiterature, by LDisraeli, 

Esq. D.C.L., FS.A., 12th. Ed., 1851. London: Edward Moxon, Dover Street, p. 79.) 
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